Calendar for 2020 Trustee Election
Places 3 and 4

Jan 1  First day to apply for ballot by mail
Jan 15 First day to apply for candidacy
Jan 23 Adopt Election Order & General Notice
Feb 14 Last day to apply for candidacy. All candidates receive forms for filling campaign contributions and expenditures
Feb 18 Last day for write-in candidates
Feb 20 Post notice of ballot position drawing
Feb 21 First day election may be canceled on unopposed race
Feb 21 Last day for candidate to withdraw
Feb 24 Draw for ballot position (by place)
April 2 Publish notice of election in newspaper (English & Spanish)
April 20 Early voting begins
April 20 Last day to receive application for absentee voting by mail
April 28 Last day to vote early by personal appearance
May 2 Post notice to canvass returns (between May 5-13)
May 2 Election Day